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Cumberland College
Begins September 7th

Cumberland College starts
its sixty-fift- h annual session
on Monday, September 7th, at
8:00 a. m.

The faculty will assemble
in the Administration Build-
ing at 1:00 o'clock on the af-

ternoon of September 5 to
make plans for the opening of
the college vear. Dr. J. M.
Boswell, president of Cumber-
land College, will introduce
the new faculty members and
address the faculty at the
meeting.

Dormitories open to receive
students on September 6th.

'Freshman orientation will
be conducted on September 7
and 8, and registration will be
held for the class on Wednes-
day morning, September 9th.
Second-yea- r students are to
register on Wednesday after-
noon.

President Boswell has ex
pressed his belief, based o.i
the number who have turned
in freshman enrollment appli-
cations, that the 1953-5- 0 fresh-
man registration will be some-

what larger than the fresh-
man registration of last Sep-

tember.
The offices of the president

and the registrar will be open
on week-day- s until the open-
ing of college for those who
desire to call for personal in-

terviews and to apply for

Huge Outlays Planned
In County For Repairs

Letcher county Home own-

ers will spend 'an estimated
$784,000 during 1953 on repair-
ing and modernizing non-far- m

dwellings.
"As the great postwar home

building boom begins to slack-

en, .home repair and recondi-
tioning will assume major im-

portance to the building trades
in every community," said
Robert Bailey, chairman of the
residential construction com-

mittee of the Tile Council of
America, which released the
estimate.

Nearly two of every, three
home-owne- rs here will make
some expenditure during the
year to improve their proper-
ty, according to the report
Painting of either the exterior
or interior will be the mor,;
common repair, with replac-
ing or repairing roofs second

One of every 11 homes ir
the U. S. has water pipes re-

paired, a bathroom tiled or a
shower installed in an average
year, the report revealed. Six
of every 100 have carpentry
iirrvrV Inn P.

The kitchen is the area most
foTiiioc want to imurove first.
TVio TMiiltim demand for new
major equipment, clay tile for
counter tops ana arainDuaiu,

a vitripn cabinets means
prosperity in the community
for many concerns and for
skilled workmen, the report
points out.

Home' repair expenditures
throughout the nation will to-

tal almost $4 billion in 1953,

the Tile Council report esti-

mated. This will be one of the
heaviest outlays in U. S. his-

tory for such work.

Assistance Recipients
Drew $38 Million
t,wt- - TCv Auff. 25.riauoiv.. - j -- i j

Public Assistance recipients
in Kentucky lasi iiscai jfcoi.

drew a total of $33,353,776,
cmo w Finn 000 more than dur- -r' i
ing the preceding year, tne
State Department oi jmxjuuut

Rpmirffcv renorted today.
Payments for the year, un-

der each of the three Public
Assistance programs, were:

Old Age Assistance, $22,-633,17-

Needy Blind $1,052,-31- 9

and Dependent Children,
$14,688,284.

The average number of old
age assistance recipients fell
from 64,972 to 55,730 during

v.o .toir A 1nrff Tiart of the
1 1 1 ;j x--

drop was attributed in the re-nn-rt

r fho lien law nassed by
1 w a. m fc V w - i w

the 1952 general assembly and
requests for termination of
assistance by persons wishing
to avoia a lien on uieir piujj
erty.

TVip avpraw monthlv num
ber of children receiving aid
VaS DZ, 'OO lasi I15CU1 yecu.
jnwn frnm 55.(163 in 1951-195- 2.

However, the rolls have been
onnrlilv since last
July jumping from 51,225
AUillrpn in Jiilv 1952 to 54,183

in June 1953. Needy blind to--
- A A

tals averagea 2,m

BLACKEY
Mr. J. H. Brown of Ulvah

spent Saturday night at the
home of Mrs. Steve A. Whil- -

aker.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lindsey

were Sunday guests of Mi.
and Mrs. Kern Whitaker.

A-3-c Steve A. Whitaker of
Cheyenne, Wyoming, spent a
seven-da- y furlough with his
Mother, Mrs. Steve A. Whit-
aker and other relatives and
friends here.

The Woman's Circle will
meet Tuesday night at 6:30
P. M. Refreshments will be
served by Mrs. Parker Drake
and Mrs. Kern Whitaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Verlon Cor-ne- tt

of Louisville were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arch Cornett.

Miss Mary Ann Whitaker is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fulton
Whitaker of Elizabethton, Ky.

Church services were held
at the home of Mrs. S.-- A.
Whitaker, Saturday night. A
large crowd attended and ev-
eryone enjoyed the services.
The preachers taking part
were: Rev. Cullen Hogg, J. D.
Back and Manuel Amburgey.

Kern Whitaker of Detroit,
Mich., is visiting his family
here.

Mrs. Coy Hampton of Indi-
ana is spending a few weeks
here with Mrs. Calla Back.

SECO NEWS
Mrs. Bennie Wright of

Seco, has returned home after

mi?m

a nice visit in Ky.,
with her Miss Lorna
J. Wright and her sister, Miss
Glenn a Disney.

A party was given
Saturdav bv Mrs. Ted Robin
son of Ky., in hon
or of her daughter, Janice
Gay. had a wond-
erful time and friends hope
she has many more occasions
for

John
To Be

Honorable A. Willis Robert
son. Virginia's Junior member
of the U. S. Senate, and Gen
eral James A. chair
man of the Virginia Highway

will be the leat-ure- d

at the dedica-

tion of the John Counts Me
morial Bridge over Clinch
River at Va., on

5, 1953. This mod-
ern concrete bridge has been
named in honor of John
Counts, the first settler on the
site of the present town of
Cleveland in Russell County.
He came from
County, in 1789, and
bought a tract of land on
Clinch River, a part of the
Virginia frontier still travers-
ed by roving bands of war-lin- g

Indians. Here he made
his home and became a

land-owne- r, farmer and
He died in 1843,

leaving- ten children whose
are scattered thro-o- ut

the nation.
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THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG. KENTUCKY

MISSOURI'S HOPES and those of owners, Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Price, Lee's Summit, M., for the GRAND CHAMPION-
SHIP OF THE KENTUCKY STATE FAIR HORSE SHOW
rest with Red Cedar, pictured here with his owners. The
seven-year-o- ld chestnut gelding will bring an impressive
record into the Louisville, Ky., show ring during the Septem-
ber 13 through 19 Horse Show. He won the five-gait- ed Stake
at Tulsa and Oklahoma City, Okla., during the last few
months, and will be a major contender for the five-gait- ed

honors of the World at the Golden Anniversary of the Ken-
tucky State Fair.

To merit your lasting friendship to merit your lasting
goodwill we operate our service business
in accordance with the followinq principles.

WE WILL accurately diagnose to the best of our
ctohrv - - needed on your car. If

tu retfuexi it . - tmil give you in advance
our analysis of the work to be done.

WE WILL write up your order clearly, completely and
legibly; and secure your authorization to
do the work before starting.

WE WILL notify you in advance of any additional
work we think should be done, and secure
your approval before proceeding.

WE WILL perform all work on your car as effi-

ciently and as economically as possible.
We will replace only those parts which in
our judgement need repacing.

WE WILL road'test yur car after the work is done
and before we return the car to you, if the
nature of the work requires it.

WE WILL endeavor to have your car ready on time.
If the work takes longer than we estimate,
we will advise you as far in advance as
possible.

WE WILL provide you with an itemized bill showing
exactly what work was done and exactly' what it cost. We will gladly explain any
item or items that are not clear to you.

KYVA MOTOR CO, Inc.
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

You're "sitting pretty"
behind the wheel
Take this Bel Air model. First
thing you'll notice is the qual-

ity of the interior. Rich-looki-

appointments. Roomy seats
with foam rubber cushions.
Turn the key to start the engine
and you're ready to go.

You can see all around
You look out and down
through a wide, curved, one-pie- ce

windshield. The pano-

ramic rear window and big
side windows provide a clear
view in all directions.

You get more power
on less gas
That's because Chevrolet's two
great valve-in-he- engines are

engines. In
Powerglide models, you get
the most powerful engine in
Chevrolet's field the new
115-h.- p. "Blue-Flame- ." Gear-

shift models offer the advanced
108-h.- p "Thrift-King-" engine.

Biggest brakes for
smoother, easier stops

An easy nudge on the pedal
brings smooth, positive response

right now! Chevrolet's im-

proved brakes are the largest
in the low-pri- field.

discovered

all Chevrolet

heavier for
better, readability
You're in for pleasant sur-

prise at smooth, steady,
big-ca- r ride of this new Chev-

rolet. One reason is that, model
model, Chevrolet will weigh
to 200 pounds more than

the other low-pric- cars.

get greater getaway
with the new Powerglide

A lot finer performance on

Boone Motor Co., Inc.
Whitesburg, Ky.

Never Again
"Your wife used to so

nervous. Now, she doesn't
seem to show a sign of it

"That

Powerglide
transmission.

lowest-price- d

demonstration

THURSDAY, AUG. 27, 1953.

simply told her nervousness
sign of age."

What did you do for her?" i now, so will get all tne

Co:

easy. The doctor1 as itwas

INSURANCE
ALL KINDS

See Garnett Insurance Agency
Telephone 326

HAZARD KENTUCKY

TIME IS MONEY

The time you spend on your job is .money in your

pay envelope. Like time, this money way cf

"flying" fast . . from one pay day to the next. You j

can!t make time stand still. But you can make some ot

your money stand still ... in savings account. Not
only stand still, but GROW steadily via the interest it
earns for you. Timely advice: start savings account

at once. Then deposit definite amount of money

every pay day . before it gets chance to fly! ()

Bank Of Whitesburg g
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

WHITESBURG. KENTUCKY g

I was ahead in
every way after this
demonstration!
I figured on paying about $200 more

for a new car . . . until I

that offered me.
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lot less gas. That's what you
get with the new
automatic There's
no more advanced automatic
transmission at any price.

And it's the
ttm

A will show you

was a old

you
news

has

(g)

that Chevrolet offers just about
everything you could want. Yet
it's the lowest-price- d line in the
low-pri- field.

Combination of Powerglide auto-
matic transmission and 115-h- j.
"Blue-Flam- e" engine optional
"Two-Te- and Bel Air models
extra cost.

Let ns demonstrate
all the advantages

of buying Chevrolet now!

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVR0LETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!
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Boone Motor Sales, Inc.
Jenkins, Ky.


